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Hani burg tale now on at Fitt'.
.Sofa pillow, all sizes, at Knight'.
Dance to-nu- after band concert,

4
tn

Rowland hall. Riley' orchestra. PIGustoIf it.' a straw hat. the McW horte easeHersCo. can make you a satisfactory price
wasllv II. A. Whitney of Aorthfleld

,,-- , the business visitors in the Aty
yesterday and to-dn-

thePmilin rnhre of Proctor arrived in

Did You See These Wash Dresses on

Sale for Saturday at Perrys, $1.79
This is a lot of Ratine , Crepe, Muslin, and Linene Wash

Skirt Dresses, a new and te lot with Russian Turnc.
The former price was $2.50, $2.98 and $3.00 each, to clean up the
lot we give you your choice for only . . . . . . . ...

Come and make your selection from the best lot of Dresses we

ever offered.

25c Value Neckwear for 15c Each

We offer you our entire lot of 25c Neckwear for only 15c each.

Ratin P. K. Lace, embroidered sets and collars, every one a good
value at 25c each, to clean up the lot for only 15c.

PERRY L GAMP
75 North Main Street Barre. Vermont

city yesterday and began work as an .

To find at this season of the year just the kinds they want. We have just received by express sev-

eral new kinds in Wash Goods. All of Fall Outing Robes are here. All of our tall Outing

Flannels are here. Several lots of Blankets and Quilts. Several lots of New Fall Dress Goods

are here. The following are kinds that you will want to see this week.
sistant in the Unrre wnig "ore.

Vulcanizing done. All work guaran
teed. Auto for hire. Jame Hastings
asn Vorth Main street. Thone M i.

tomilium n returned yesterday
his home at Colebrook, N. H., after
fen dv' visit in Barre and juompei

Special meeting of the. Central Labor
union of Jiarre and vicinity Thursday
evening, Aug. 6, at 7 o chick." S. Cardi,

secretary.
Alo Holl who is emnloved in the

office of V. K. Ayers at the soutli-end- ,

has gone to Lakeside to pass a Bt.
vacation with relatives.

Ktanlev K. Averill. who has been a

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. h. M.

Just Received By Express
Seasonable goods that are in great

demand. ,
'

New Kail styles in Crepe De Chine
In Copenhagen Blue, Medium Brown
and Duck Green in very pretty pat-
terns for immediate and Fall dresses.
They are now in our window.

Just arrived, new lot of Dolly Yar-de- n

pattern in Reception Yoile at
25c.

Just arrived, new lot of Holly Ba-

tiste in new designs to sell at 12
l--

Just arrived, new lot of Small Fig-
ured Plissee at 18c

New Fall Plaids in beautiful color-

ings, to sell for children's school
dresses at 50c per yard.,

Averill at Hillcrent, returned yeaieruay
to Boston, where he is employed.

Remnant Table
Twice each year we bring out all

our remnants and odd pieces of eacn

season's kinds. We always adver-

tise this sale so that all can get at
this lot the same day.

Kach year these lots become larger
and our prices get less, so that more

buy at this sale than ales of this
kind a few years ago. Then we used

to get about two-third- s price. Now

we don't average half price. This

sale, will be Saturday morning at
8:15. Not a Remnant sold before

that time. Then all of our help will

be ready to wait on you.

Rice Cloth
Early in the season we had a

beautiful quality of White Rice Cloth.

We sold several pieces and then could

get no more. Now we have another

piece.. It is 40 inches wide at S7c
per yard.

Last Markdown on Silk
and Muslin Dresses

that have been this season's best
seller at $5.00, HS5.50, $0.50. $7.50

and $8.50. These come in Silk and
Muslin, very prettily trimmed with
lace; now to close at only $2-9-

each. This price seems almost ridicu-

lous; in a way it is. It ia our only
way to let go of this lot in a hurry,
while tlie ladies can use them.

Prices on Ladies' Coats are away
below tost. Lots of these are just
right for Fall wear and but a very
few dollars buys an expensive Coat.

You can buy a nice All Wool Skirt
at half price," that for the Fall will
be all right; after that can use for
more common wear.

All of our White Wash Skirts at a
liberal mark-down- .

Lots of new Winter Coats being
opened up and new Suits. For just
now the Slimmer style at less than
half price are all right.

Odd Lots Marked Down
If you are looking for bargain

see our bargain tables. Here are this
season's gooda at less than first cost.

All of our Children' and Ladies'
Parasols now at half price. These
could be bought for next sea son's use
and save a lot of your money. v

All of our Ladies' Hat in color
at 08c each. Hats that were double
and treble this price.

All of our Ladies' White Summer
Hats now at half price.

AH of our Children's Straw Hat
now at half price. All good, season-

able styles.

One White table of Colored 23e
Wash Goods in a variety of styles
and weights. Your choice any kind
on this table at 15c per yard.

One lot of 25c Seco Silks in new

colors, with a little dot. This lot
on our bargain tables at 15c per
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of hi.
Johnsbury were visitors in the city yes
terday while on their way to touth
Barre" to visit relatives of the latter.

Miss Catherine Stephens of Morris- -

aville arrived in the city yesterday lor
visit of several davs at the home of

Iffy vmSjL. X

:
I

her father, Alex. U. Stephens, of Par
street.

Amnnv the oninntji ratriftfpred at Piatt S

of LadieB' Neckwear andNew lot
Summer and early FallLacea for

" r rj"" r
Lake View house, Highgate Springs, are
Misses Alexina, Paterson, Miss Mar-

garet Johnston and Miss Margaret Dow-

ers of this city.
wear.

new ideas here a
JYou will find

noon as shown.

be had 25c. We have all colors at 50c, allx ii.ii it " ? i- - n, Unrit ore a dnnd as can at

Horace K. Sowles, a student at Har-

vard Medical college, arrived in the city
yesterday to make an extended visit at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sowles of Beckley hill.

X. Ixiuis Schriver of Cambridge, Mass.,
a representative of the Swedish Iron
Steel Co. of Brooklyn, X. Y., arrived in
the eitv yesterday for a stay of several
days in the Barre granite belt.

Mix Mnrv Wood of 7 Klmore street

Z CiilK nosiery is very pupuiai. wUV " ; $! colors and a very respectable hose at that, at $1.00. Black and colors, this is a very nice quality at $1.50,- - a

X very heavy Silk Hose. Think that you would find this Hose, very near most $2.00 grades. Let us show you all

of these qualities. Silk Hose have come to stay.

f The Daylight Store j

TALK OF THE TOWN
I TALK OFTUE TOWN I ..... . . j

left last night by automobile for Joe's
pond, where she will be a guest ot i'r.
and Mrs. 13. C. Watt, who are at their
camp on the pond for a few weeks.

Samuel S- - Dairnostini. who recently
disposed of his barber shop on Korth
Main street, left last night for New
York, where he will join Mrs. Dagnostini.
They intend to reside on Long Island. I B WW H tt fftt cm n

Roy Batchelder, Norwich university, Tango cords 25c at Knight'.
New holly batiste 12'2c at Abbott's.
New fall caps just received by the

McWhorter Co.

"07, who is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Batchelder. in Northtleld. was Hre-smoK- e -- watera visitor in Barre yesterday and to-dn-

Mr. Batchelder is now located in Lake- -

Corset sale at Fitts',
New reception voile 25c at Abbott'.
"The Third Degree" at ttu Pavilion

to-da- Adv.
Dance after band concert, in

Howland hall. Riley's orchestra.
There are still lots of bargain in

men's and youth' suit from the Mc- -

at the
port, N. Y.

Sec that great photoplay
vilion to day "The Tnn.t
Adv.

f IKS Matilda Bennett of
I xiii i Romania has decided to add

Dining Room Furniture

WHEN you are looking for
room furniture, this

store offers some unusual attrac-
tions.

If you have little or much to spend in

furnishing your dining room, entirely or in

part, you'll get here a full dollar of furniture
value for every dollar spent. This is the
only way we know to keep your patronage,
if we are fortunate enough to get it.

,

Don't make the mistake of thinking our talk of

best quality means prices any higher than you pay
elsewhere. It doesn't. Some of our most regular
customers are people who know what real econ-

omy is and who practice it.
i

In buying any furniture never forget this fact
furniture below a certain value has no value; it is

good only for getting your money; it doesn't serve

long as furniture. All furniture dealers know this
and the honest ones never carry this inferior
kind. We carry all grades of furniture that are
worth buying.

The only place in town where Hoosier Kitch-

en Cabinets are sold cash or easy payments.

Whorter Co.
The regular New Kngland Order

p.AiUmn mwtinir will be held

another story to the building which he is
improving at 50 Prospect street. The
structure, originally a dwelling house,
was purchased from M. B. Clark of Ka-e- x

Junction by the present owner. The
house has been moved to the rear of the
lot and a new structure which Mr. Ro

of
in

mania is erecting will be used a a store.
Miita lloaie Sutherland, intil reeentlv

Miles' hall at 8 o'clock.

Frank Hoffman, who has been em-

ployed in Barre for tlw pat six months,
left yesterday for New York to remain
for an indefinite period.

Carl A. Huntington, who has been

visiting his aunts. Mrs. Lyman A. Tatt

of Detroit, and William Keith of Barre
were united in marriage Saturday even-

ing at 8 o'clock, the marrmae being per-
formed by Ref. W. J. M. Beattie at his

arrived in the city this week to make an
extended visit with relative.

Herbert Tompkins returned to-da- y to
his home at Nashua, N. H., after a few

day' visit in the city with relative.
L. F. Robarpe of Angeles, Cal.,

arrived in the city this week to make a

few weeks' visit at the home, of Mr. and
Mr. I'ortus Brown of Washington
street. Mr. and Mrs. Robarge will re-

turn to California in about two week.
Mrs. Robarge has been visiting in Barre
since early summer.

Last evening an exceptionally large
number of couples gathered in the

Knights of Columbus hall to attend one

of the social dances of the summer se-

ries being conducted under the auspice
of the I. O, F. The Bianehi orchestra
furnished music for dancing. Refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake were served

and Mr. B. B. Jackson, returned yes
residence. Mr. and Mrs. Keith will re-

side at 2 Elmore street, t'tn groom being
employed as a granite eutttr.

Mrs. W. W. Anderson and sons. Lorin

terday to his home in Hardwick.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Allen and Mr.

C. E. Bixby left this morning in the
former's automobile for a ten day' trip
through New Hampshire, 'Maine and
Massachusetts.

John Davidson, the third baseman of

the Italian A. C. baseball team, left this
forenoon for Bristol, lie will be a mom-K- r

r ih Richmond team in its annual

and Irwin, left yesterday for North Au-

gusta, Ont., where they will visit the
former's parents for a few weeks before
going to Warren, 0., where they are to
reside. Mr. Anderson, who until recent
lv was emnloved as a foreman in Burn- -

The N. D. Phelps
Fire and Water Sale!

Will Soon Be Over
Be sure and come today.
For Monday afternoon and

evening we have reduced
all prices. Come and let
us prove it to you.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

118 No. Main Street
Bolster Block, Opposite Howland Block,

Barre, Vt.

THE PLACE FOR BIG BARGAINS

game against Bristol this afternoon.ham' meadow, went to Warren a week

ago.1
Repair to the store building at "the Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hurlburt of Hurl-burt'- s

hotel, Boston, with Herbert Rus
ledges" on Brook street are nearly com

sell, superintendent of R. H. White
pleted. The property is owned byB. W. Hooker & Co.

Vermont's Largest House Furnishers
Michael Good and since the structure
was devastated by fire last .Tanunry it has
lieen standing idle. Recently Mr. Good
employed a gang of carpenters to raise
the roof of the building and to fnrnish
off the ground floor for store purpose.

Rev. Brian C. Roberts, fcrmeily rector
of the Church of the (Jool Shepherd of
this eitv. and Mrs. Roberts were passen

store, Boston, are spending a lew uj
with Mr. Leslie D. Gale at her home in

Williamstown.
About 40 friend of Mrs. E. M. Tayn-to- r

gathered informally at the home of

Mrs. Kidder, 61 Rummer street, last
evening. Musical election, both instru-
mental and vocal, were given, some orig-

inal lines prepared for the occasion wete
read, after which in a most Cttuig man
ner, Rev. G. H. Holt, in behalf of the
assembled company, presented Mr.
Tavntor a pair of solid silver dessert
spoons, suitably marked, to which Mr.
Tavntor feelingly responded. Refresh-
ments of wafers and lemonade were

.4 ; ha Hininir room, where Mr.

at intermission.
A surprise party was tendered last

evening to Amelio Oarabaldi at his home
on Foster street. Shortly after 8 o'clock

about 35 friends of Mr. (Sarahaldi gath-
ered at his home. On returning from a
visit in South Barre he was greatly sur-

prised to find hi friends circled about
him. Mis Mamie. Saunders made the

presentation of a handsome traveling
set. Progressive whist and a musical

program were held during the evening.
Later in the evening a supper was
served.

Merton Mason of Fast Montpelier, a

lumper at the Hoyt A. Lebourveau Gran-

ite Co., met with" an accident yesterday
forenoon which may result in the loss of

the little finger at the first joint on

the right hand. Nason was engaged on

a task in the grinding room when hi
hand slipped and fell on the revolving

grindstone. Before he could release him-

self two fingers on his right hand had

been ground to the bone. On consult-

ing medical attendance, it was disclosed

that within a short time it will be nec-

essary to amputate his little finger.

Oxfords Fori ger on the steamer Kroiijirinri dn
which put into Bar Harbor, Me.,

early yesterday morning ifter an excit

Half Their
Alex Cniickshank presided, assisted by

ing dash through the tog in an enort to
a supposed pursuing ship after the

$10,0(10,000 gold cargo.
The interior of the Barre Drug store

in the Zanleonl block is being materially
improved by the addition of new furni-

ture which greatly enhances the appear-
ance of the interior. On one side of the
ftore two attractive floor case of glass
and a wall cabinet have been introduced
The furniture is finished in oak to har-moni-

with the other interior

is Leon Smith, .Mis fcva AicunnamValue! nd Mi Jessie Kidder. . About 10

'clock, a circle wa formed, all joining
tands and singing, "Auld Lang Syne,

u bringing to a close a very enjoy- -

ble evening.

A stonecutter employed by J. P. Cor- -

kie 4 Son in Hatclielder meadow at ,
. . . I a

the south-en- d Had tne misiortune to

An Advertisement in the Times

Will Bring Sure Results
FRESH! FRUITS! FINE!sever an anerv in w unv

1.: ..l- - Th. man u. . an.
WUIAllip: . rnin v.j . .... ....... ...... ...
gaged in pointing tip a stone when the 1

tool slipped and inflicted a bad gash in

a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

We have gone through our stock carefully and selected
out all the pairs of Oxfords of which we have only a
few of a kind. We have placed these by themselves on

Our Bargain Tables
We have attached prices to them that will sell the Shoes
at once.

Men's $3 to $4 Shoes are marked at $1.49, $1.79. $2.19, $2.79.
Women's $2 to $4 Shoes are marked at 98c, 1.49, 1.79, 1.98.

We have a size to fit most any foot. Find your size
and you will have found a prize!
This Sale should be called a "SHOE SNAP."
Call soon or the Shoes won't be here they're going to
sell very fast.

the arm. nr. v. i. item, who was
called to the shed, dressed the wound J
and sent the man home

Mr. and Mr. Charles H. Kenerson of j
Church street, wno nave neen passing jseveral davs with friends in , J
returned to the city yesterday by auto- - j
mobile, i ney were accompanied ny --Mr.
Luther Bailey of Roohenter. a former I
resident of Bare, who will be their guest 1 GOOD VALUESa

a lor a tune. .urs. nauey uvea in mis
city 30 year ago and see many change j
mat niif ian-- iiM-- r mnce sup ini.

T-r-
f-fY n iiTilden's Shoe Store, j

ti AIlrlA RnlMi'mi Rarre Vprmont.
Mr. and Mr. O. W. Flagg of Brain- -

tree, who have been attending the vet- -

reunion at Dewey !itniUIIVII '- - .ran' park. re passinga3asauaaaa88aaaaa4aaaa A look at the unusal wide variety of seasonable fruit and

vegetables we show, and the low prices we ask, will convince
a few day in the eity prior to going to I
Randolph to attend a gathering of old 1

soldier from three ronntie. which is
.a tu. 1A murmur l. VI. inl.n.l. I

Ripe Southern grown potatoes, per peck :30c

10 pounds Rolled Oats for 35c

10 pounds of A. or AA. Oatmeal, 35c

10 pounds Bolted or Granulated Corn Meal 25c

to join the Vermont delegation bound S

for Detroit. Mich., next month, when!"
lie national (",. A. R. hold its encamp- - It!

ment. He will be accompanied by his
ife. II
Constable George L. Morris made two!j

uto trip to Wect Berlin yesterday on 10 pounds fancy Graham for 30c j... . . . .?

you that the fruit season is here.
Tears, Teaches, Watermelons, Cantaloupe, rineapples, j;

Hums, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, etc. j
Blueberries and Cherries. Last call. J,

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes and Wheat Biscuits serv- - J

ed with fresh fruit makes a delightful breakfast.
Ripe Tomatoes, 2 pounds "oc
Crook Neck Squash each 5c to 10c j
Teas per peck 3oc

Puritv Oats per box --,c I

Try our Royal ts, they will please you. j

mission for the tati-'-a attorney. His
- v . v, K,,t n-- o hovo enmo niro panntr sfirst arret wa followed by the appear-

ance of Ceorge Paiws before JuJi H.
W. Scott in just --e court K nicht.
Parnons r.leaded guilty to a first offense

nd r'd a fine with cost arzrct- -

TRAVELING BAG - SPECIALS

These consist of Cases suitable for all occasions.
Those who wish a cheap, practical and durable Bag
will find one in this assortment. This is our second
shipment this year. Others are pleased with values,
why not you?

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER
Matting Bags at 45c, 62c, 92c, $1.23

(Imitation Leather)
Traveling Bag at 88c. $1.25, $1.75, $2.75

Watch This Store for Special Contest

C N. KENYON & COMPANY'S
Cash Bargain Store The Store of Quality"

Oranges good size, 16 for 25c

Canteloupes, Teaches, Tears and Tineappks.
!

ing !1J4. n the second trip the con- -

table arreted Wallace Harden. lo !
West Berliwr. ho entered pWa of J
not gniltr to an in n chrg

hn arraigned before ti judze lt
night. Thi moron; respondent!! oriTrrij p. rT TniiMr'Q !

I F.D.LADD COMPANYGood Thing to Eat Telephone Call, 400
imthdrew hi former pl" and made ar-!- j

jrrrement to pr f"w w'h cost I

of omrlint gaint tfce pair I
. . . . . t Z

were made tv mt w. j


